This is t h e second in a series of bibliographi es d ealing wi t h vario us sp ecifi c subj ects in t h e fi eld of statistics. R eferen ces and t itles of importan t co n tribu t ions to t he st ud y of t im e se ri es have bee n taken from a wide vari ety of tec hnica l jo urn a ls publis hed in t he m a ny lang uages and co un t ries which have been activcly engaged in statistical a na lys is.
If this series of subj ect-classifLCd bibliographies ca n assist the overburdened sta tistician to keep a breast of th e gr eat abundance of literature in his field , o ur aim has been accompli h eel. Although the cover age of technical journals is worldwide, each bi bLiography is still far from complete. The books and ar ticl es considered by two promin en t r eviewin g journals to be of sufficien t statistical importance to include in t h eir regular abstracting services form th e source m aterial for th ese classifie d bibliogr aphies.
This par ticular subj ect classification on Time Serie& follo ws th e earli er and closely related one on Correlation and R egre sion Theory.l The titles and references are extracted from a card file m ade up of abstracLs tal;;:en from ZentraLbLatt Jur }.;[athematik for the years 1930 to 1939 , and from -. Mathematical R eviews from 1940 through 1957. T he file of abstracts is m aintained on a eurren t basis in th e N BS Statistical Engineering La boratory; Lhe bibliogr aphies extracted from it are necessarily delayed du e to loss of time in processing, editing, and p ublishin g.
Th e following information comes directly from the abstracts:
Author: The a uthor's surname is followed by initials only. In the case of complieated surnames, the first capitalized word given in th e reviewing journal is used. When the paper bears t he names of more than one author, the journal r eferen ce appears wi th each author 's name, but tb e title of th e paper is given with th e senior author only. Mul tiple authorship is denoted by the symbol + preceding the s urname.
Title: Given exactly as in the r eviewing journal. Titles of separately bound publications (books, reports, etc.) are italicized, and ar e followed by th e publisher .
R eference to literature: In many cases the abbreviations of journal names have been neccssarily sever e and unconventional. The name of th e journal in i talics and the number of the volume in boldface, are followed by the initial page number.
1 See p . 55.
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Date oj publication: The next ftgm c shows the da te in. parentheses in whieh the article or book itself appeared.
. M (for M athematicaL R eviews) and Z (for Zenlralblatt fur Mathematik ) are followed by th e volume number and the page number of t he reviewing journal in wh.ich the a bstract appears.
Anderso n, R. L . &; T . W ., Distribu tion of th e circular serial correlation coeffi cien t for res idu als from a fi tted Fourier series, Ann. Math. Statist. 21, 59 (1950) . M 11 , 530 Anderson, R . L ., Th e problem of au tocolTelation in D aniels, H . E. , The theory of position finding, J .
Roy. Statist. Soc. (Ser. B ) 13, 186 (1951) . M 13, 963 D aniels, H. E., Th e appro}"-lma te distribution of serial corr elation coeflicients, BiometTilca 43, 169 (1956) . 1\1 18, 79 D as] A. C., On the estimation of parameter s in a recursive system, Sanlchya 11, 273 (1951) . M 14, 66 +Davenport, IV. B. , Statistical errors in measurements on random time functions, J . Appl. Phys. 23, 377 (1952 Math. Statist. 12, 127 (1941) . M 3,10 Domb , C., The statistics of correlated events]
PhiLos. ]..; [ag. 41, 969 (1950 NIazelsky, B. , ExLension of power specLl'al metltocls of generfLlizeci harmoni c analysis to determine nonGauSSiltll pl'obltbility funct ions of rand om input disturbances and output ),esponses of linear systems, J. A eronaut. Sci. 21, 145 (1954 Solodovnilwv, V. v., AnaJysis and synthesis of Lracking and regulating systems subject to stationary random distmbances, I zvestiya Alead. Naule . SSSR 1950 , 1648 (1950 .
M 12, 430.
+ Som, R. Ie. (See S. R. Rao), Sanlehya 11,239 (1951) Spencer-Smith, J. L., Th e oscillatory properties of the moving average, Suppl . J . Roy. St(~ti ·t. Soc. 9, 104 (1947) . M 9, 363 Spetner, L. 11., Errors in power spectra due to finite sample, J. Appl. Phys. 25, 653 (1954 + Vialar, J. , (See M. Kivcliovitch ), J. Sci. Meteorol. 6, 73 (1954) . + Vialar, J ., (See M . Kivcliovitch), J. Sci. M eteorol. 5, 21 , 75 , 9, 129 (1953 ) . Viekery, C. W., Cyclically invariant graduation, Econometrica 12, 19 (1944) . M 5, 246 von Schellin g, H. , K ennzeiehen fur cine r ei n zufiillige Folge der WerLe in einer zeitlich geordneten Beobachtungsreihe, A str . Nachr . 269, 155 (1939 No.3,297 (1959) .
From Herpin's expresRion for the mth power of a multilaye r m atri x, very simple closed formul as ar e d erived for t h e m atrices a nd optical constants of a ny multilayer with a p eriodic structure. According to Epstein's theorem, any sy mmetri cal multilaye r is equival ent to a fi ctitious monolayer. A simple expression for th e equiva lent index a nd t hi ckn ess of t his monolaye r is deduced for t he case of a p eriodi c and symmetri cal seq ue nce of eq ually t hi ck film s. As co mpar ed to a ny oth er m ethod of numeri cal comp u tation, t he s uggested fo rmulatio n prov id es a co nside rable saving of t im e an d work. In a num er ical exam ple, t his avi ng a mo un ts to abo u t 80 percent. 
(1 960).
A detailed in te rpretation of the kinetics of h omogeneo us nucleation a nd g rowth of a poly mer from dilute solu t io ns is give n . Th e probab ili ty of formin g both nuclei with fold ed cha in s, a nd the convention a l bundle-like nu clei, from dilu te solu t ioll is carefull y analyzed . It is pred icted t hat at s ufficie n tly high dilu t ion , criti cal nuclei of length 1* will be form ed from s in gle polyme r m.olec ules by sharp folding of t h e ch ai n backbone. Afte r growth , th e r es ulting crystal is fi at and p latelike, t h e loops form ed by t h e ch a in folds bei ng on t he upper and lower s urfaces . Kinet ic factors d eterm in e t h at t h e distance between the fl at s urfaces in t he grown crystal will vary over onl y a narrow ra nge of values abo ut a ch a racter istic s tep h eig h t, 1 * = IT ,/ Ll f. H ere IT , is t h e fr ee energy requ ired to form a uni t a rea of t h e fl at s urface, an d possesses a r ath er la rge value because the work involved in forming fold s is in clude d . The q uantity Llf is the free energy d ifferen ce per uni t volume of crystal between the crystallin e an d solu t ion states, a nd is app roxi m ate ly proportional to t h e d egr ee of s upe rcoolin g, LlT. Th ese crystals a rc m etastable. The logari thm of t he nucleation rate is approx im ately prop o rt ion al to 1/ (LlT )2 n eal' t h e melti ng point. The exponent n in t he fr ee growth rate law is predicted un der var ious ass umptions. To t he extent t h at compar iso n is possible, t he predictions given agree wi th t h e expe rimen tal res ults obtained by K eller a nd O'Connor and oth er on single crystals of unbranched polyethylene grown fr om dilu te solutio n .
Effect of antenna size on gain, bandwidth, and efficiency, R. G. Harrington, J . R esearch NBS 64D,
No.l,l (1960).
A t heoretical ana'ys is is m ad e of the effect of a ntenna s ize on parameters s uch as gain , bandwidth, a nd efficie ncy. B oth n ear-zo ne a nd far-zone directive gains a re cons idercd.
It is found t h at the m ax imum gain obtainable from a br oadband a ntenna is approximately equal to that of t h e uniformly illuminated aperture. If higher gain is des ired , the a nten na must n ecessarily be a narrow-band d evice. In fact, t h e inpu t impeda nce beco m es freq uen cy sensitive so r ap idly t h at, for large a ntenn as, no s ignificant in crease in gain over t h at o f t he uniformly illuminated a per t ure is possible. Also, if t he a n tenn a is lossy, t h e effici en cy fa lls r a pidly as t h e gain is increased over t h at of t h e uniforml y illumin ated ap erture.
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Surface-wave resonance effect in a reactive cylindrical structure excited by an axial line source, A. L. Cullen , J . R esearch NRS 64D, No. 1, 13 (1960) .
It is shown t hat a p urely r eactivc cylinder exc ited by a neighboring line so ur ce can, und er s ui table co ndi t ions, give ri se to a radi ation pattern closely a pproxim ati ng t hc funct ion cos n O. In a num eri cal exa mple, a cylinde r of t hree trans verse electrom ag netic wavelengths circumfer en ce has a surface reactance ch osen to emphasiz e t he ter m cos 6 () in t h e Fourier seri es o f t he r es ul tant r adiation pattern . It is shown t h at o nl y 1.1 perce nt of t he total power d elivered to t h e lin e source is radi ated ill un wanted modes .
It is a lso s hown t h at t he posit ion of t he lin e so urce docs not a ffect t his r es ul t to first o rd er provided t h at k(b -a) < < 1, w here b-a is th e di stance of the li ne so urce fro m t h e cylindrical surface.
An exact earth-flattening procedure in propagation around a sphere, B. Y. -C. Koo and M. Kfttzin , J. ReseaTCh NRS 64D, No. 1, 61 (1960 ) .
By a r efin em en t of t he procedUl'e used in the us ua l ear t hfl atten in g approx im at ion, t he problem of propagation a ro und a ph eri eal ear th is reduced to an exact equation of t he sam e form. Th ereby t he earth-flattening procedu re becom es applicable to a rbi tr aril y la rge h eig hts and di stances . It is also found t hat ex istin g solu t ioll s of t he a pproximate equat ions can be reevaluated to y ield t he exact solu t ion s for slightly different refr active index di stribu t ions. Th is paper presents appli cations of statistical sampling proced ur es especiall y devised to proc ure info rmation abo u t t he characteri stics of outgoin g letter mail. Th e res ults of four separate studi es carri ed ou t in t he Washin gton, D .C., San Francisco, an d Los Angeles post o ffi ces are he rein summ a ri zed . Th e tec hniques used in t he vari o us studi es were deve loped so t hat the r eq uired inform ation would be of pred etermin ed reli abi lity an d could be gathered without t he use of a large staff and wit hou t in terrup t in g t he flow of maiL Th e four studies presented concern : (1) Letter size an d color characteri stics, (2) r atio of hand canceled mail to machin e eal1celed m a il, (3) top and bottom clear a n ce space of an addressed en velope, (4) propo r tions of lon g and short letters.
Terrestrial propagation of very-low-frequency radio waves, J . R. Wait, J. R esearch NRS 64D, No.2, 153 (1960 ) .
A self-contain ed t reatm en t of the wave-guide m ode t heo ry of the p ropagation of very-low-frequ ency ra dio waves is presen ted. Th e model of a fl at eart h wi t h a sharply bounded alld homogen eous io nosphere is t reated for both ve rtical a nd hOl'iwn tal dipole excitation. The properti es of t he modes ar e discussed in consider able d etail. Th e influ ence of ear th curv at ure is a lso considered by reformul ating t he p roblem usin g spheri cal wave fUllc t ions of complex order. The modes in such a curved guide are in vestigated a nd despite the in it ia l complexity of t he general solll t ion , m a ny in terestin g and limiting cases may b e t reated in simple fashion to yield useful and convenient formul as for calcu lation.
'Other facto rs considered a re the influcnce of t h e ear t h 's magnetic fi eld, an tipodal eff ects, resonator type oscillations, and the influence of stratifi cation at the lower ed ge of t h e jo nosph ere. Let Gt be th e gr ou p consistin g of all tX t integra l matrices of determin a nt 1. For a fi xed partition t=r+s of t in to positive integers r, s, and for a fi xed positive integer n, defin e t he s ubgroup
Gr .
• (n )= {(~(r) ~(.) )€G t: C= O (mod n) } .
Suppose t h at m is a posit ive integer and H a group such t hat
Gr .• (mn) c H cG r .• (n). Then
Further r esults of t his type are obt",ined .
New approach in the theory of satellite orbits, J . P. Vinti, Phys. R ev. Letters 3, No . 1, 8 (1959) .
A gravitational potential h as b een found, expressed in oblate spheroidal coord inates, wh ich res ults in sep arability of t h e Hamilton-Jacobi equation for the motion of an ear t h satelli te a nd which is much closer to t he empirically a ccepted on e t ha n any heretofore used as the s tarting point of a calculation . It t hus b ecomes possible to do orbit t h eor y for unretarded satelli tes ver y accurately wi t hou t th e use of p erturbation t h eory.
Calculated patterns of slotted elliptic-cylinder antennae, J. R. Wait and W . E. Mientka, Appl. Sci. R esearch B7, 449 (1959) .
Th e model ass umed is a p erfectly con duc tin g ellip tic cylind er of infinite len gth which h as a n arrow axial slo t of fi n ite len gth . Patterns a re presen ted for vari ous r atios of t he m ajor to m inor ax is. It is indicated that for reason ably large ellip t ic cylinde rs, the p atte rn s a re dep en den t mainly on t he s urface curvature in the neighborhood of the slot.
On prediction of system behavior, J. R. Rosenblat t, Proc. of the N. Y. Univ .-I nd. Corif. on R eliabili ty Theory (New York, N.Y.) p . 39 (1958) .
It is customary in theoretical di sc uss ions of prediction of system perform ance to ass ume t hat t he relation b etween vari a bles by which p erformance is assessed an d vari ables d escribin g t h e p ar ts of t he system can b c sp ecifi ed b y a function . The purpose of t his p ap er is to consider som e of t h e problems which arise in ch oosin g t he form of s uch a fun ction a nd in specifying t h e relevan t va ri ables and t he nat ure of appropriate ex p erimen ts, m eas urem en ts, and data. I n th e context of eacll of a number of familia r types of m ath em atical mod el, the possible consequences of alternat ive choices of t ime units, subsystem definitions, an d indep en dence assumption s are discussed.
Kinetic equation for a plasma with unsteady correlations, C. M . T ehen , Phys. R ev. 114, 394 (1959) .
As a gener alization of t h e Boltzm ann eq u ation, t he k in etic equation for a plasm a is d erived in t he form of a generali zed Fokker-Plan ck equation , b y consid erin g unsteady correlations, in cludi ng non-lVIarkovian and n onlin ear behavior. Both the bin ar y and ternary correlations are used for man y kinds of p art icles wi t h d ifferent temperatures. The coe ffici ent s of the k in etic equation dep en d on t h e la w of interaction for a p ai r of p a rt icles and are in flu enced by relaxation . The effective poten t ial of friction con sists of two p arts : t h e static p a rt corresponds to the D ebye potentia l a nd is isotropic, t he dyna-78 mical part is axially symmetrical abo ut the direction of I mo tion, a nd causes a d ynamical friction . The res ults show ' t hat t h e friction is proportional to velocity for slow particles, I and inversely proportional to t h e square of velocity for fast, particles. This tendency of t he fast particles to overcom e repulsion is a property connected with the "run-away" of electrons. A criterion for maximum friction is deri ved. The t riplet inter action, which mainly affects t he shielding phenomen a, ass ures t h e con vergence of the coe ffici ents in case of distan t in teraction. Since t he length sca les of in teraction are well d etermin ed in t his way, t he kin etic equation can be expected t o be valid over a longer range t h an does t he Bol tzmann equation. The large scale agrees with th e D ebye radius, wh en the shi elding term is lineari zed, as should b e expected. When t im e relaxation is left aside and lineari zation is made, t h e kinetic equation degen erates t o t h e classical Fokker-P lanck equation w it h convergent coefficients. Th e uran ium-platinum system . J . J . P a rk and D . P. Fickle.
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N it ridin g phenomen a in t itan ium and t he 6 AI-4 V t itan ium alloy . J. R. 
